SHERIFF’S CITIZENS ADVISORY BOARD MEETING AGENDA

Monday, May 8, 2017
5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

@ Spokane Regional Health District Bldg., 1101 W. College Ave., Room #140
(Parking available in lots after 5pm)

1. Call meeting to order/Introductions 3 min
2. Approval of minutes from March 13, 2017 2 min
3. Open Forum (15 minutes/3 minutes per speaker) 20 min

4. Old Business
   A. New Personal Emails on SCSO Server (Update – Jeff Tower) 5 min
   B. Sheriff’s Spring Citizen’s Academy Briefing and required ride-a-ongs 10 min
   C. CAB on Social Media (Presentation – Brandi Peetz) – Follow up and vote if board wants to initiate a CAB Facebook page? 10 min

5. New Business
   A. Update on 2017 NACOLE National Conference (Sep 10 – 14, 2017) 10 min
      1. Conference news
      2. Volunteers (Start identifying who will be available to assist)
   B. Citizen Complaint Process (Revised procedure/updated website) 15 min
   C. Body Camera Review for Recommendations 10 min
   D. New Board Member Application Discussion and Possible Vote 30 min
   E. Kathryn Olsen Recommendations – (Remaining talking points – Time permitting) 5 min

6. Next Meeting: (Date / Location / Program)

   Our next regular meeting will be scheduled for: Monday, June 12, 2017, 5:30 – 7:30, Center-Place Event Center, 2426 N. Discovery Place

   Topic(s): TBD __________________________________________________________

7. Meeting Adjourned: Time: ________________________________